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BRISK TRADK MOVEMENT.HfilSlfPti)!, A! CfllBSANTIAGO, SMS COM. SCHLEY;

Spu'sh. Squadron in Command of Admiral Ccvera Bottled up" in

-- That Port. -
--

'

IC'SfMlSIP
Her Long Cruise Eventful Only in

Changing Scenes.

TROPICAL SUN TO ICY WINDS.

(UBAIilSBLV. PROBABLE.! FsEtl' ISVASIOil OF

S

I

h rMvs i;fccll at the Navy Department Willi Intense Satisfaction.

Short of Provisions the Spaniard

Quickly. Swallowed the Bait

SET FOR KIM BY SCHLEY.

Entered the Harbor and Was Quickly
Hemmed In by the American Fleet.
Will Sever Get Out, Says Schley.

By the most clever maneuvering tho j

Comniodore allow:i.tho Spn'ird? to
think he had left in dirgust. They took
the bait and ran into tho harbor. , Com-
modore Schley moved down, and going i

close to the harbor he saw the Cristo- -

bal Colon, tho Marm leresa and two !

torpedo boais.
'

He sat on the after triausrle of tha
Brooklyn until rfter tho discovery of

i

the fleet and ho then went to breakfast.
Eaying: "I have got them, and they
will never get home. " '

On touching at Cuiacoa for the TVesl
Indies Admiral Cervera expected to
enter !San Juan do Porto Rico for coal
and supplies. " On touching at Curacca j

for news, his plans were upsti by the f

receipt of dispatches telling him that
Hear Admiral Sampson Lad bombarded
tho San Juan fortifications and was still
in the neighborhood of Porto ilico.
Thereupon Cervera sailed for the soutll
coast of Cuba. Why ho entered San-
tiago harbor, instead of tho harbor cf

INSURGENTS NEAR HAVANA.

A Force of 3,000 Wcll-Arme- d fllen la
the Province.

A courier direct from Brigadier Gen-
eral Rafael de Cardenas, commander ol
the insurgeat forces ia Havana, Uas ar-
rived jia Key West. Hi reports that
there bas been no difficulty ia main-
taining communication between th
coast fend interior.. Ueneral Cardenas
has beea enfolliflg'maa at the rate of
tr eaty per day, most ' ol them coming
from Havana city. . .

The insurgent- - forces in that pro-
vince now number ,0Q0, better mount-
ed and armed than ever before. They
movelalmost up to th outskirla of the
city.- j

.
' -

.. Acdcrdiug to the cornier, the Span-
iards have massed their ' troops in the
cities and oa the coast, abandoning
offensive operations against th Cu-
bans, .'.-i- " '

The insurgents are pinched for'food,.
but will wait eagerly for the order to .

te with the United States armv
in a , movement "against Ihe Spanish,
troops.

The States' Quotas. ,

- While. i&e Adjutant General ofScl'
Las not yet undertaken4 to make up the
(he quotas 'of the several States, the
following gives au approximate esti- -

fiiateof the Stat'e quotas: ;
"

AiahiVlnaT. . . . . .1500 New Hampshire.. 451-

A rkaiisas . .'. . . . 1230' Now Jer3y, . . .y. 1778
O.!ifornia. 1330,' New York. ; .ISM
( ..loriido ..)..... . TH North Carolina. .1545
t'omitfctUvut...... North Dakota.... 276
JVlavMre.. '..'..':.- SloJOVo... .4319 '

Flori.iat.........,4:.0i'Oregon 377
C.eorgia....;..'...19(KTl,enylTania 645S
I. iuhd... 13:)' Khode Island;... 129
IlUnos 4323, South Dakota. .;.HiO
I'rdiaba. ;. .258 1, South Carolina ... 413
lowai 2264kTenne93oe ,103&

1608 Texas.'... UH .

Ktariiky, . ...... 2043, Utah . v . . I .. 253
. ..1104; Vermont. .' 397

Maine........ 759 j Virginia ...1C73"
MiiryiarJd: 11 CO Waabington' ; 704 ..

Masdik;liusett;..2832 West Virginia. ... 833

t.ii a t'trrtera .Juy iKitroy tits
t

At rl

'if.. Vavy Department receive 1, at '
",

k en tLe morning cf tLeMtii j

i, a Commodore .h!cy ,

t.. it tLiC S nuish llect is in tho
iitugo de- - Cuba, aad that he ;

.v: ( rcjograzed tho vessels'.

l :r'.iU haro been morally cer- -

i- .X: i ; mi. s
t

i i in the harbor at Saatia-- i
I

j

f.rta! from
C - o Sch?ey wa. received, by
I iutv at tho Dei'-urtmen- t

- FfttNa?tion. It is u t
. t Adiiiirul Cervera will u

i tho predicament
I " fa. .Is hirusoii, a eucb a '

! result ia the de-- i j

t b's vessels and tLe loss cf i

I . r. . t ;:s lives to Spain T!ia
i i .J !.. however. that , the !

..i-.- blow up hU ships rather
r. - fall iuto tho hands of

.

I cue.-- s cf Commodoro j

nr. (;r.r,Tr.!:s or owite now JiONITOE MONTEPEY.
(OrdoroJ to Manila to reinforce Admiral 'Dewey's fleot.)

ib-p- a! ; h - would indicate tbit ', ery the opened fire uponhim with pis- -

!el ,a landing near Sau- - I tois. Three ballots whi?:od
! iu-i- a personal invest:a ; !y pas-- t thj sergeant, but a fourth lodged

1 uli-r.. It would be impes- - j in the flesh- - rart of bis left arm, just

ports of Wheat and Corn Show Dc- -
"elded Improvement.

j E. G. Dun & Company's weekly re
view of trade says: The Dation' faces
war with reviving volume of business.
The West is doing its part and more,
but at tho East also the volume of busi-
ness is now expanding. Without abate- -

rnenj; in any important line, the great
outgo of wheat and corn continues to
stimulate business at tba AVsst, and
railroad earnings showau increase over
last year of 15. 1 per cent., while East:
bound shipments fiom Chicago in' three
weeks have been Sb8, 803 tens', against
150,312 last year,- - and '384, 32 tons in
1892. This is largely J.ec. of the
enormous movement of breadstus.

Atlantic exportB of wueat,.. floir in
eluded, have been 3.72G.442 bushVis for
the-week- against 1,530,607 last year,
thouga racme exports were oulv; sa.'lS-- t

bushels against 314, 93o last veer: Wheat
leceipts at the West do not diminish.
but run far beyemd. those of a year ago

for the week 4,633,253 bushels, agauist
2,U03,1 3 last year In four weeks ex- -
r'orta from bth coasts have been 18.-- -

6J1.874 bushels, against 5,704,334 last
year. .;

lhe marvol is still, the enormous for-
eign buving of' corn, exports having
reached 5,550,595 bushels for the.week,
against 1,5S4,511 last vear and in four
weeks the exports havo been 20,285,007
bushels against .oG0.091 last vear.. Yet
corn closes 3.37 lower for the 'week, al
though wheat; after rising from. 1.56
to $1. 6o for May, fell to $1. 46, while
July options.fejl 1 cents.

Starting this month with the greatest
consumption ever known the iron

made surprising progress in

new orders, which reached about 100- ,-
yjp tons ia burs alone, over. 5?")00 bur
ing been placed at Chicago ahu 15.A00
ut u heeling; mainly resulting from
the extraordinary demand' for agricul- -
tural implements. Plate contracts.
outside of the heavy demand for the.
government, are, large, and include
5,600 tons for shipyards in Glasgow and
L'elfast. -

A better demand appears for textile
goods, with slight advance in print
cloths and a substantial gain in sales
of staples. , ,

Wool sales during the week have
been only 3,749,100 pouns, of whicu
2.439,100 were domestic, against C, 842, r
400 a 'year ago, : and 4,211,000 in the
same week of 1892. v . .

First Exchange
On the 27th . the first exchange of

prisoners between- - the United "States
and Spain was effected. Two Ameri-
can boats stood in Fort Harbor under
a flag of truce. A colonel of the general.
staff, with the British vice-consu- l, went
on board the Spanish gunboat Marques
Moline and proceeded to Morro castle,
off which lay the tug Marques de
Balboa, having on boafd the American'
newspaper correspondents Harden
Jones and Charles Thrall, for whom
an exchange of ' prisoners was 'to be
made. Messrs. Jones and Thrall were
transferred to the Marques Moline,
.which immediately hoisted flag
and went to meet the American vessel.
Two boats were lowered from the
American, and to themwere transferred
the prisoners to be exchanged for the
newspaper men. They were Col. Vin-
cent de Cortijo, Surgeon Major Sincoa
Gorcia Julian and two private soldiers
who were captured ,on board the
steamer Argonauta.

Government Contract foryCartridges
Beginning on the 29th the Frankfdrd

a'rsenal will discontinue the manu-
facture of all small ammunition except
the cartridges for tbe Krag-Jorgenso- n1

rifles. The government has made a
contract with tho Union Metallic Cart-
ridge Company and the Winchester
RepeatinArms Compaay to furnish
tuo er Springfield rifle cart-
ridges and the 38-cali- revolver am-

munition.

Privateering proposed.
In the chamber of deputies at

Madrid, Senor Cassel, director o5 the
Imparcial, denounced the alleged acta
of some of the American warships as be-

ing contrary to international law. He
also moved'that a pension be granted
to the family of the captain of the
Reina Maria Cristina, who perished at
Cavite. The minister of marine', Cap-
tain Aunoa, accepted tho propositioa.
Ia the senate, Count Almeaas intro.-duce- d

tbe questioa of privateeriag,
urging the government to adopt priva-
teering, "in view of the American pro-
ceedings, y The ministerfor foreign 'af-

fairs. Duke Almedovar de Rio declared
the matter was inopportune and could
not be debated. - .1

:?
Julet at Ilollo and Manila.

The British secoad-cIas- 3 cruiserPique
has arrived at Hong Kong from 'II oil o

and Alaaila.' SJie reports all quiet at
both places. The Spanish- garrison at
Iloilo numbers 100 men, and" the place
has no defences. The foreigners there
are safe. Supplies are reaching Manila
plentifully from the surrounding coun-tr- v.

There is no panic at Manila. The
Spaniards are working upon the fortifi-r-itint-

hnt their, nuns are oTd and
useless, aad they are short of ammuui:
tion.

Two Negroes Accused of a Henious

Crime ;

PAY THE DEATH PENALJY.

Retribution Swiftly Meted-jBot- h Con-

fessed Before Ascending the Impro---

vised Scaffold.

' Miss Emma Harteell, a young lady of.
Cabarrus, couaty, was brutally assauitetu
by negroes on the 29th, and afterwards
murdered.

The first news of the tragedy was
heard byMr. Fraak Pliarr from the lips
of a young negro, who was poiag to
town to tell about it. Mr. Pharr bus-- ;

pected' this negro and held him until
officers arrived.
" Iu the meantime the news had circu-
lated rapidly aad 'crowds of both 'towa
aad "country , begaa gathcriag. The
neero held by Mr. Pharr" was named
Joe Kiser, aged 24 years, of Cabarrus
county. Id a short time another npgro
named Johnston? 'aged 20 years of
Uincoln county,- had been arrested. .

. Sheriff Buchanan and deputy drove
to No. 1, township,' where. the men were,
and arrested them and brought them to
town. As he stopped- - in front of-,th-

jail,the mob " surrounded the bugy
aad would have take a the "mea at once,
but tbo sheriff said he "would kill the
first man that laid his" aaudi- - pa them.

The prisoaers were placed iu thq
cage, the stronghold of the jail, and;
the. sheriff and. other officers stood
guard at the foot'of the stairs. They
did all they could to prevent' the jail
being-forced- but as tbey looked ou.t
upon the sea "of determined, angry
faces they realized . that nothing, but
the blood of the ' guilty wou'ld- - satisfy
them.

It was twenty minutes to JO o'clock
when the mpb, unable any- - longer to
restrain its fury, broke down the jail
door.- The sheriff and deputies were
overpowered and the crowd rushed up
the stairs toward the cell of the doomed
men, . The lock was brokerf, the d3or
opened and the men hauled forth4.

The men were taken to a point be-

yond the three mije branch. They were
remarkably cool considering that t

were going to a dreadful
death.. They protested their'. innocence
all along the way. Rev. . W. C. Alex-
ander, pastor of the .Presbyterian
church, walked by. their side, talking
to them aad "tiding to minister to them
"spiritually. When the il ado selected,

f

for the lynching was reacbed, a halt
was made. Mr. Alexander tried to si-

lence the crowd so ho could pray far
Ihn d'nm'd men. .The criowd could
not be quieted, so he prayed wtrie tho
crowd continued its excited Hal k. The
men were asked- - if they had a parting
worxLyto speak. They said -- they we're
not guilty, and that was.all.

' A tree was found pn which were two
limbs about three feet apart.' Over
these the ropes were thrown. The men
were mounted on two boxes about two
feet high.- - The1 noose was adjusted
around each man's neck,- - the box re-

moved, and the bodies dropped: A few
minutes after the drop 10- ' shots were-fire-

at the dangling bodies, riddling
them with bullets. -

The bodies hung within eighteen
inches of each other, andibut for the
trunk of the tree their elbows would
have touched. Their feet wore twelve
or fourteen inches above the ground.
The bodietf'were gruesoniodooking ob-

jects with their tongues hanging out of
their mouths aad their, eyes wide

'' 'open. -

Later dispatched from the scene says
there is po questioa as to the guilt of
the two negroes. They were both cov-

ered with bloojd when, caught. Each
accused the "other , of committing the
deed, until thev cot near the scene of
the hanging, when both confessed that
they were guilty. The coroner's iary
after an investigation of the' lynching
handed down the following verdict. I

I We, the jury, find that Tom Joha-so- a

aad Joe Kizer came ,to their death
by a 'mob com1 posed of parties Un-

known.." - : -

Big Cotton 31 111 Store.
Architect Hook is to prepare the

rdans and snecifications for a lartre de
partment store for the 'new Wiscassett
Mills, now in course of erection at Al-

bemarle. '
.

'

Governor and Secretary Clash.
. , The ' Secretary of AVar telegraphed
Goveraor Russell that 783 '.of the nev
quota under the secoad call will be.r-e-qu-ire-

to fill 'out the First, aad Second
regimeats to their full str'eagth !of
1,350..; Goveraor Russell replied that
he did ' not "propose to do this or fo
have any thing more to do with' it. It
is thought, that recruiting' offices for
this purpose will bo opened ia this
State by the general government.

Judge T. C. Fuller's Speech.
' A new feature' baa beoa; introduced

iatp the aaaual co'mmenceineat 'exer-
cises of the TJaiversity at Chapel Hill,
in the shape of an address to the lew
class: This' new featuro . 13 perma"
neat and will be. a part of jeach an"
nual commencement in the future. The
beginning of this new system was in
augur'ated when Hoa. Thomas C. Fal
kr, of Raleigh, judge of the Court of
Laud Claim?, delivered a very learned
and appropriate address to Dr. Man- -
aiag's class in law.

You can aever judge "the popularity
'of an actress by the flowers she pre-

sents to herself.

"I'm troubled aboiit .that .idraft from
the West," said, (he head of theJhrni.

htirrietlly to?-e-d the tran-fk)- raThe office boy
aad thea looked, as i,f ho expected

an immediate advance in salary. De- -

troit Free I'res-s- . - ,V i

Theatrical Manager "This play
Tiend 'Me Five Shllliags I?n't up-to-da- te

' enou?h for me." Asslstdat
"What shall we do?" Maaager
"Amerlcaaize it, bring it down to mol-rr- n

tlx r-'-l , ! 1t-Tn- Me i Dol- -

lar. I'liiiitaLLvai

The Crew Highly Enjoyed the Long
Voyage of GG Day a-- -A Call to Oen- -.

era! Quarters Sounded Only Once

The Oregon left San Francisco March
19, an-iye- d at Callao April 4; left there
April 7, and passed Saady Point, April
21, ' arriving at Rio - Janeiro, April 30.
The battleship - reaqhed Bahia, May 8,"

and torched- - at Barbadoos, May 18. At
the latter place the warship - was quar

antined but bhe was only detained one
elay. Unleaving the Uarbadoes the
Oregon sailed almost directly north,
going "to theiiortn of Porto llico about
jlou miles.-- . 100 nortneriy course wa$
continued until the Bermudas were
sighted, when' she headed for the Flor-
ida coast.-- ." -'

'

ia tif nan. l n vlr n Tin. I 1 . r-- ftl ninl
edge of-th- situation alter leaving Rio
Janeiro. ..'During , the entire trip the
crew expected momentarily to meet the
Spanish Only once, however, was
there a call to arms. This was shortly
after" midnight du leaving Rio Janeiro.
As the Oregon was ploughing through
the black equatorial sea, a dark object
was discovered ahead, apparently giving
chase. The . call . to .general quarters
was sounded, the mea - rolled put of
their berths,, with tho enthusiasm of
boys on. a circus day; and. almost in-

stantly every gun was manned. The
Oregon .left her course, aad circled
around her black pursuer, only to find
it a harmless bark. instead of a Span-
ish warship. .

,' -

The- cruise through ;the Straits of
Magellan was most interesting. It. was
at this far southern point of the Amer-
ican heniisphere that the crew expected
to receive a visit from the Spaniards.
In many places the channel was very
narrow ,ahd crooked, with - hidden bays
and coyes, and back of them, moun-
tains towering into the clouds on either
side. Moreover, they were in the land
of icy winter. For more than a ihonth
ihey had been sailing under the tropical
skies, and now the cold blasts whistled
among the. crags above them and the
ice at night, lay on the decks. But the
Oregon did not lag. - The engines were
warmed up to their best work iand
wherever it was safe and possible the
Oregon bowled-- along' at 15 knots, an
hour. - The machinery worked well,
and on occasions th3 speed was in-

creased three knots in a few minutes.
The Oregon is in

ready for another cruiso as long as the
one:jsfc ended. The excellent coudi-tio- u

c'llie me--u aitcr their (? days' voy-
age is perhaps even mere remarkable.
Throughout the entiro trip there were
no cases of serious illness on boai'd, and
the men are a3 eager for immediate ac-

tivity as if they had jast como from a
vacation in the mouutains.
' The Oregon picked up tho cruiser

Marietta and the dynamite cruiser
Njclberoy' between . Rio Janeiro' aad"
Bahia, but she parted com paay with
them after a few hundred miles.;

Captain Clarke said the crew of the
Oregon had suffered much from the
heat in passing twice through the
tropics. . .

!

.

'
MUi

TO SINK CERVKRA'S SHIPS.

J. P. Holland Goes' to Washington
with, a Submarine Boat Scheme.
When the riews that Cervera and bis

fleet were bottled up in the harbor of
Santiago became pretty well confirmed,
it was suggested to John P. Holland;
the submarine boatman, that he could
subnlit the practical value of his inyen-- .
tion to no better test than to takedier
to Cuban waters, enter the harbor of
Saatiago, destroy the mines aad siak
the Spanish fleet with a neat hole in
each of thein--ju- st enough to sink her,
not enough to. spoil her, because we
want those ships ourselves. .

Wheu the suggestioa was made, Mr.
Holland said that tinder oertiia coadi-tioa- s

he was quite williag to uadertake
tho job. . '

" The matter was discussed at-acoa- -

fereace of the officers of his compaay at
145 Brcadwaj'. The result'of the con-
ference was thht Mr Holland and Col.
C. E. Creecy left for Washiagtoa to lay
a plan, agreed upon at the conference,
before the President and the Secretary
of the Navy. , This is the plan:

If the Governmsnt will jtransport the
boat from the Erie Basin, "where it now
is, to some point near the entrance to
the harbor of Santiago,1 and a crew can
be secured to man the boat. Mr.
Holland will .undertake the job of sink-
ing, the Spanish fleet, if it be still in
Santiago harbor, commanding the boat
in person. If his offer be accepted, and
he'is successful in his undertaking, ha
will expect the Gy vernmeat to buy the
boat. ..

According to the pjau which Mr.
Hollaad now . has ia miad, he will
withdraw a short distance after he has
blown up the mines, will submerge his
boat and will make the trip ato the
harbor iiader water. He is confident
uiat he can get right under any ship he
gelects for attack sorne time before any
one in the harbor knows that the boat
has passed the entrance '

.
" The chief difficulty that Mr. Hollaad
aati'cipates ia makiag his experimeat
should the goverament accept his offer
is to secure & crew for the boat. That
the undertaking would be dangerous is
admitted, but it is asserted that no oae
oa the little boat would run as much
risk of being killed as would the crew
of a battleship in action Mr. Holland
has no particular desire to be killed,
and h expects, if tho plan is under-
taken, to live to tell about his expe- -

rieaces. -

' n
.Two More Correspondents Arrested,

An official dispatch from Havana says
that two American correspondents from
Key West, named Widan and Robinson,
have been arrested near Matanzas. ' . '

Change in England's-Pollcy- .

There has been a great change in
England' war policy. Provisions were
allowed to be put aboard Dewey'a
transport '"Sefio" at Hong Kong. which
sailed for Manila on the 30th.

A. boys' sham battle ia a New York
street reunited in the Fhrot'ng of Hen-
ry Mendelsohn, a 'Spaniard.".

Fleet KatJier Thau Surrender to the

coneern'sg Ibc location of- - tho Sbanisb,
";uadroa. 'jt M.nct unlikely that the

ael3VC.i fro:n time to time, will begia
at an early date.

'SIMMS II Sl'I.iS AT WO UK.

They are I'rowilng Around Fortlfica- -

A special from. Key 'West, Fla., says
a ere.arit of artillery on duty at a
mortar battery near Fort Taylor wa3
iired upon on the morning of the 27th
by three unknown men, who he savske
l.tujws to ihe tiro was
i romt tiy rclurucJ, init the- - men es-r- a

cd. "The MjlV.ur, which is involved in
n good deal .of mystery, began wheu
three swarthy men made an attempt to
enter tLe cutu of the reservation, but
were turned otf bv the sentry.. That
night betweeu 10 a"ud 11 o'clock the
treaut of tho- - artillery ' guard, near the
incrta'r. battery, discovered tha" hgures

Hvrtn r.'-i.- n i ft 'r rnp.la a hond t f him
Almost aimultaueously with the discov

held iiv dfavevs landing tarty.

;;cvo thefcli)ov-- . 1 he rergeant dropped
L13 raised vilb. aud. as ho did so. and
before be Ct'liHl raie bis. rifle afain,
1L0 men turnod and tied out of rlTnge.
lie tout several hljots after them ' and
tben went for tho guard.

A lookout was kept for the
ftrnngert, an t. f.oon alter midnight, a
suspicions noise v.-a-

s heard outside the
rate near which the mortar battery is
located An investigation resulted in

- A

C'VM?I'1 l:K W. S. SCHLET.

the discoverv of a carriage in the street
just outside the gale.. Tho. . 6ergeantgave

. .

M'icr 10. aru uuu u oiicj ui
the vehicl e.

Dally Visits to the Pope.
According to a dispatch from Eome,

the Spanish ambassador visits tho Pope
daily. Th3 Pof e, in conjunction with
the French government, will, it is said,
recently again :endeavor to mediate

between Saia and the United States.
Short of Provisions.

The'U. S. auxiliary crniser Zoflro,
which has arrived from Hong Kong,
reports that Ileal Admiral Lewy ia
short of provisidnsand ammunition.

France Minister Seeking an Alliance
The French minister of foreign affairs,

"MIIanotaux, is making great efforts to
stop the Spanish-America- n war. It is
alleged' Russia, Austi'ia and France
are endeavoring to induce Germany
aad Italy to join in a representation'
President McKinley, declaring that the
powers will induce Spain to grant the
in.Tpnpndon of Cuba

Shoultl America refuse, iutervontion,"
is further alleged, the powers .men-

tioned would send a fleet to rut Cuba
uiuler'iuternational rule, as was dono

the case of the island of Crete, until
withdrawal of the Spanish forces

and the constitution of a regular local
government: -

' 1 "
The First Pension.

Representative Stroud of North Car-
olina,- has introduced -- a bill granting

pension of $10 a month to Mrs.
Adalice W. Bagley of North Carolina,
mother of Fnign Worth Bagle3 who
was killed m the bombardment of
Cardeaas, Cuba. "

. ollislou of the Columbia. L
T

3!1ehibtn 2fi22l Wlscouoin
Mhiuiota . .1723 Wyomrnj.. 13
MiS.-Mjiipp-i. ......1295! Arlzoua.... '..'.... 10'J
.Misojflri.. . .......8246 Dist. of Columbia 193
31:)titftn;u.. 314 Sew Mexico 269

...... 14 1G Oklahoma ,' M
NAfvadii;.. ...... 142

Lost on the Atlantic.
Front March, 1810, until March, 180.1,!

itfrans-Atlanti- c, vessels stcninsklpa
iyiug between Kurope and America

oiily-4-wef- o lost eii routeand nls a dl--
nVt of this G,300 Ifves w'ere lost.
Tlicjiistlmate of lives 'lost from various
o.tkeli causes is 000, The numbef of
sJniiiiships uovpi; heard from affcr..
loaviltig prft yus 17. The-.numbe- 'r

bii.(l-v;i!- s 5). and tlio number fou a- -'

(UrVu wa.4'12. The other wrecks wero
Vauspu by foiiisioiij. ueing wasnea
M.v!ioji;v collision til. j lciebofgs, etc.
Froi i March, 1S03, to' tho beginning of
tl:e resent year the lofs of life on tho
A lit hiic hv.H bum very niuch less, than

'in fprincr yr.-.rs-
, tiiougli one or. two

l:irgi steamers, have had serious mls
hilpS and one Was never heard from.
Wii ilhlhfftou Times.

r

Tii AtlnntaChartotte.Aujrusta.Athens, WIl-iriniict-

Now OrleiiiiS, Chattanooga, Nasb-villt- H.

New Yoik, liogtoD, Philadelphia,
Washington, Norfolk and Richmond.

. Scnedule in effect May 9, 1898.

XOUTEBOUND.
' "

. '',, T NO..403 No 41
Lv KewYorkvrenn..K.R..ll 00am 'J 00pm
''Philadelphia " 112 pm 12 05am

2 50am
Wa.sbingtoa ,

" . 4 40pm 4 SOorn

Bkhmond,- -
. A C. 1j. s obpm 9 05am

Lv. (Norfolk;-Portamoutb- H. A. L. 8 30pm 9 05am
" '.8 45pm ' 9 20am

Lv.Weldon, 11 28pm 11 6.5am
Ar. llend'-'raen- , 12 6Cum- - 1 48pm

Ar. Durham, 7 32am' 4 16pm
Lv. iljurbnm. f7 00pm f 10 19am

Ar.li;i!t;ib, . "2l6am 3 40pm
iSanioru. 3 33am 5 05pm
Southern rines, 4 2Jam 5Wpm
illamlet, 5 07am 6 56pm

, jAVadesboro, 5 3am 8 10pm
' 5!onroe, V 6 43am 912pm

A i. 'Wilmington, 12 05pm- -

AT.. Charlotte, 7 50am 10 25pm

Ar.fehrirtter, " '8 03am 10 56pm
Lvlfcolumbia. C. X.AN.L it... 00pm

a. a. l. 9 45am 12 18am
Greenwood, 10 35am 107am

'.Abbeville, 1103am 135am,
lElberton, 12 07pm 2 41am
Athens, it 1 13pm 3 43am
Winder, t. 1 5Cpm 4 28am
AtlaTitaCCentral time) 2 50pm t 20ata

' 'OKTHBOCSD.
Lv;rAtlanta(Ceotlm)S.A.L.12 004 n '7 50pm

Winder, , " . a opm juiupm
Atben, " 3.13pm 11 lpm

iElberton, " 4 15pm 12 31am
Abbeville. 5 15pm 135aai
(ircenwood, . V 5 41pm .2 03am
Clinton, ' " 6 80pm 2

An'CoTmTibi.'t, C- N. 4 N.J R . . 45ara

L. Chester," ,fS. Aril a"l3pm 4 25om

Ar.,f barlotte, 10 25pm 7 50am

Lvi Monroe, 9 40pm 6"05am.
f Hamlet, 11 15pm ' 8 00am

Ar., WilmingtOD, 12 05pm

Lv. Southern rines,,"' 12 00am 9 00am
Ilaieigh, , " 2 16am . 11 25am

Ar. Henderson, " 3 28am 12 57pm

Ar Durham, t7 82atn f4 16pm
Ly. Durham, ii jl OOprnflO 19am

r. Wefdon, " 4 55am 2 45pm
Richmond, I A. C. L. 8 20m 7 85pui

V Wa? hiDgJon, Penn.R R 12 fllpm 11 80pm
RalUmpra, ' 146pm 108am
Philadilphia, " 3 tOpm 3 60am
NewYbrk, . " 6 23pm g53am

Ar. . A. L. 7 25am- - 5 20pca
, Norfolk, ' 7 35am 5 35pm

' Daily. 'fPaily,,except Sunday.
NoiTT03 and 402. "The AtlanU 8recld,,,

Train of ralman Sleeper!
and Coaches between Washington and Atlan--.
ta, a!jo Pullman Sleepers between Port-- "
mr-nt- apd Chester, H. C. , ' -

No. 41 and Si "The S. A. L. Express
H- - 1 1 TraiD, Coaches and Pullman Sleepers
bi'twt 'n Portsmouth and Atlanta. Company
Sltffprs between Colombia and Atlanta.

Jj-n- 'ranis make Immediate connectioa
at Atlanta for Montmery, Mobile. w Or-.a- i..

Texas. California, Mexico, Chattanoo-t- n
iNnahyflK Memphis. Macon and Florida,

p.r Ticket, Sleepers, etc., apply to II. S.
P. A., Z. P. Smith, C. T. A., Ral- -

U Joan, vice-i're-s. ana n. aiacaser.
II. W. B'. Glover, Traffic Manager.

-- V E. McBfte, General Supt. :
'

.

' i. Ai.fc-r- 3 .i,;n. P. Ant.
f General OfSies. Ports sio Jth, Y- --

; entraiice to tuo bay to
v - - und xeronnie theSj-anie- '

I'M by effecting a landiug at ;

1 i:.t : fithcr tide of the en- - j

1.:: r. i point CvuM 00 j

m. ry i.kt ty from vhichthe eh-- 1

tu- - i : r 1' u!J be exani'nrd.- - Ina.l !

1 t..:v o;.iiuctloro ."ch.ev or ono
i l'. 1 o;;icers 'li.ns successfully j

1 . i ; - :n-- i i:az;n!oU3 umtertaKing ,

1 it ; . :'t:i:n' the valuable intoim- -

I in his dipatcb.
v. : 1 ;:. : ti.o certainty that t'er-tJ.i.'- ti'

V. ! .1 illy bfclpb-s- s vull have
j Inn cf tho administration

r .

I'
.'. "... N

. r .

AT5!'II 4R I. CFnVEItA.

!: i"tri-nc- e to the invasion of Cuba
......tit-Iv- - t . ii.n i(!nrnil Tin lr-i:- i........'. a....

1 ;t..t u of land forces to the island
v .:. ! r.r.i?iu.i ( hn iiii.prt.iiiv !

I . bo Ci:is:pli ted In Five-3Ionths- .

i 1.0 I'ni'.ed states battleship Ala-whic- h

1 Las beeu in drv dock at
l.ouu Inland navy yard, has-bee-

n

t- -' vii l ack to Cramp's" fchipj-ard- . While 1

-- h: League-- bUn.l her rropeller blades
vt re Listened on and a coat' of. paint
tr.- - piai cd on her bottom. The Cramps
tAjnt t-- . La vt her completed in fivo
r..vit:L?. ryvided .tbere is no delay iu
tLe arrival of her armor plate.

Flrbl lnJfoins Prescribed.
for.oral Miles has issued an order

1 ticld uniforms for. the army.
The color ef the facings of the uai-fru.- s

of thow several armies of the
tci.ue will he i follows:. General
c::U-t-r- - and 'officers of the general staff, j

cor 1 and de artments, dark sky blue. J

i j.cr 01 ti.e trousers of 'the ofheers of
ii.f uue ; u.iantrv. ligui Buy blue, t

' v .s. f of the tri.Ksirs nf th ni;n1f
artillery. t: engineer corps, .

sv.oU t 1 ircvl with white; pot qaarter-- 1 it
.;t- - r sergeant, white piped with buff;

c: - auoe troops, crimson pined withv Liti . 1 t commissary sergeant, white in
1 if cd w jth cadet ray; Eereant signal theitj s. black piped with white; hospital

- i emerald t'ttea. '

Fortifying Key West.
TLe t ik Cf fortifyjug Key West has

go:; alt,ag rapidly.. The old fort with
it r.:uier.t ' Vauuon". is of small ac-cour- .t.

a
L it tiie aew furt is of a substan-

tial .haravttr aad will moupt some for
i-lable

!

guns. Already one eight-inc- h

title Las been laced iu position to
iu.-..:- . .ara me wiue range beyond the

Cienfueg03, is not known. The Ameri- -
eau commanders vvera inclItaed to think- -

the Spaniards would go to tho latter J

port. It is certain that Cervera could .

not have escaped from Santiago with-- j
out being discovered, for tho American
scouts had been prowling about the
port, and other scouts had not been far
away. Cervera's - coal ship which fol-
lowed him from Curacoa to Santiago,
was captured on tho 25th, .and at the
very moment when the Queen llegent
was cabling her congratulations, tho
coils were tightening about him.

The belief is that all othermove-ment- s

in the West Indies will be held
in abejance until the Spanish squadron
is disposed of. In case Saiitiago is at-

tacked nev3 of the battle, will be sent
from Mole St Nicholas and Kingston,
and the prizes and' wounded will be
cent to Key West.

What the outcome will be is a matter
of conjecture whether Schley will
bombard the harbor and forts, attempt-
ing to force an eutranco or whether he
wiil await an attempt(on the part of the
Spaniards to depart.

New Tariff" Arrangement.
The new French reciprocity agree-

ment makes tfye fallowingtariSf arrange-
ments in favor of America: Manufactur
ed and prepared pork and meats re"
kluced from a hundred francs to fifty,
iwo liunarea pounas; iaru torty to
twenty-tive- ; table fruit, canned meats,
dried and pressed fruit, common woods,
paving blocks, staves, hoop?, apples,
pears, crushed, cut, dried minimum
French rate of dutv,-reduction- s will bo
half a franc; brandies and other spirits
a dollar and seventy-five- ; works of art
fifteen per cent, advalorem; --stilled
wines and vermouth, thirty-fiv- e cents
a gallon; no reduction on champagne.

Slgsbee's Fine Prize.
The British steamer Eestormel, was

brought into Key West under her own
steam by a'prize crew. She was cap-
tured by the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul,
Capt. Sigsbee, while trying to put into
Santiago de Cjiba with a cargo, of coal
She earned 2,400 tons of. the best

Welsh coal from Cardiff, presumably
for Admiral Cervera's fleet.

. Sickness at 31auila. ,

A dispatch from Manila, via Hong
Kong, says: "The American warships
are still ia th6 bay, - except a couple of.
smaller ones, whjch are being used for
patrol duty outside. Rear Admiral
Dewey is losing men from disease' al-
most daily. Smallpox and dysentery
are - said to be rife in the American
squadron.

Mississippi's Sew Senator.
William Van Amberg Sullivan, of

Oxford," at j present repn santing the
Second District in Corgress, has been
appointed by Governor McXaurm as
United States Senator' ta succeed the
late Edward C. Walthall.

The Pope Curtly Treated.
" Information comes from reliable
sources,, both" in Rome and Madrid,
that tho Pope made au earnest at-

tempt to induce Spain to sue for peace
upon the bp.sis of the surrender of
Cuba and the retention .of Porto Rico
and the Philippines, and- - that he told
the Queen Regeat that he had good
Tft5on to believe that the United
States.

were willing to negotiate on that
- i t T

basis, lie receiyeu oniy a curt repiy
t?'lArrali. while his long letter

which followed it has not yet met-- with
any response, much Jotae surprise and j

grief of HiaHohaess. . j

a '. i:.p n;i.or nro hi.n. i.r i - -- -

idU l ; Vcooni v,,i 'olumbia- - and the
havi ent .'nwn fXn "r mca ' steaniet 1 oscoiia on the night
fw tUt Varl e , of the 2.;th, the latter was sunk,' and

Columbia was seriously damaged.
- . - ' .' V


